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THOUGHTS ON BUSINESS
BY

WALDO TONDRAY WARREN

WHY MISTAKES ARE MADE

do not "happen" they are the results of
MISTAKES A vast measure of time, money, and oppor-

tunity Is lost In making mistakes and trying to rectify
them. To correct mistakes Is a good work, but to prevent
them Is a far higher achievement. The "ounce of prevention"
may be applied by carefully considering somo of the chief
causes of errors In business. They are:

Carelessness, Inattention and superficial Interest;
Laziness not being willing to take the trouble;
Accepting appearances as facts without Investigation;
Proceeding without discussion or advice;
Impulsive decisions not Well thought out;
Lack of foresight and preparation;
Wrong theories and biased advice;
False economy and desire for gain;
Lack of tact and thoughtfulness;
Forgetting and neglect of duty;
Depending on those not properly Instructed;
Failure to take due precautions;
Failure to safeguard weak points;
Overconfldence and exaggerated hopes.

The remainder may be charitably classed as the result of
human frailty a last resort In explaining mistakes that can-n- ot

be rectified nor traced to their roots In undeveloped char
acter.

(Copyright, 1MT. by Joifph B. Bowtet.)

FIRST STATE BANK
' HEMINQFORD, NEBR.

Capital and Surplus, $15,000.00
Keith L. Pierce, Cashier

Notary Public in Bank & Insurance Written
. Highest Interest Paid on Time Deposits &

Real Kstate Loans, anv size, made or negotiated

Imported and Home-Bre- d

Stallion
FOR SALE
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We Have Two-year-o- Colts Weighing Over 1800 Pounds

Call and Inspect Them
headquarters at PALACE LIVERY BARN

SMITH dc WILSON, Props
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
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Are You Doing Yourself Justice?
MR. FARflER: Are ou looking ahead for your son,

or if you nfe a renter are ou looking ahead for yourself?
Are yougpintf to accept this chance for a homestead that
Uncle Sam has made possible for you? Are you dozing over
this, vyhile your more alert neighbor is acting? Don't ou
realize that the irrigated homesteads now being offered by
the government in the Big Morn Basin and North Platte Val-
ley will prove to be the richest land prizes that the govern-
ment has bestowed on its citizens. You certainly ought to
know of the present land hunger in this country. Now you
have the government furnishing you 80 and 160 acre tracts
of land irrigated by the intelligence and financial security of
Uncle Sam who has suddenly become the greatest irrigator
the world has ever known, who offers you abundant and per-
petual water with the choicest land at $35 to $45 peracre in
ten annual payments without interest; land that will yield
more in one year per acre than the price of the farm.

Do-yo- u lealuc what a "good thine" this is in tliis.day and age? If you
do not, let me tell you something about it.

Personally conducted homeseekers excursions first ami third Tuesdays of
each month.

Write D. Clem Deavor, Guncral Agent, Lnndseekurs' Information
Bureau, 1004 barium St., Omal'a, lor literature. No charge for his sei vices.

mmm
F. D.CAMPELL,Agt.,.

Alliance, Neb.
L. W. WAKELY, Q. P. A., Omaha

AROUSES JAPAN'S IRE1

Action of California Legislature
Causes Stir in Tokyo.

Predict Passage of Laws Forbidding
Ownership of Lands and Attendance
at Public Schools by Japanese Real,

dents of 8tate.
Following the receipt of Bpeclal en-bi-

dispatches from San Francisco,
relative to matters now pending bo-for- e

the California legislature, Japa-
nese nowspapers at Tokyo elab
orate upon the strained relations that
may arise through the passage of bills
and tho enactment of laws forbidding
the ownerships of lands and tho at-

tendance of public schools by Japa-
nese residents of the Btate. A major
Ity of tho papers assume the passago
of tho bills as a probability, and pro-

test ngalnst them as an Injustice to
tho Jnpnncso now living In California.

Tho Asahl, the JIJI and the Niehl
Nichl express surprise at what is
termed an evidence of unfriendliness
after tho sincere effort on Japan's
part to prove her friendship toward
the people of the United States. The
extreme opposition papers assail the
Japanese government for "falling into
tho nrms of a nation which, at tho first
opportunity, not only shows Its un
friendly spirit, but even denies equal
opportunity to tho Japanese."

Newspapers published in English,
representing British au'd German In

terests, nre nklng much of the Call
fomla legislature's action and arc
pointing out that America, while re-

cently endeavoring to create an lm
presslon of friendliness toward Japan,
really was unfriendly.

Tho situation is seriously embarrass-
ing to Americans residing in Japan
and especially so as the Incident fol-

lows so closely tho creation of an ex
cellent feeling through the visit of
the Atlantic lleet, tho American com-
mission to tho Japanese exposition
and the excursion of business men
fiom cities of the Pacific const. The
foreign oiuce Is endeavoring to con-tlnc- e

the protesting newspapers that
the action of tho California legisla-
ture does not represent general Amer-
ican sentiment, but the publications
continue to bo extremely pessimistic
In their tones and' some 61 the edi-

torials of tho opposition press becom-
ing violent, are liable temporarily to
inllnmo popular opinion and seriously
hamper the oxerclso of American Influ
ence In Japan for many years.

GOVERNOR HADLEY IN.

First Republican Executive of Mis-

souri Since 1871.

Hoibnrt S. lladley, who as attorney
general of Missouri earned consid-
erable fame as an "Investiga-
tor of trusts," was Monday in-

augurated as governor of .Missouri.
Ho Is tho first Republican governor
of Missouri since 1871. Tho state mi-

litia was onllsted to make tho mail- -

gmatlon a brilliant affair. The oath
of olllce was administered to the now
governor by Judge Henry l.amni, tho
only Republican member of the su-

preme court. When this was done tho
militia fired a salutoof seventeen guns.

Attorney General Elect Major said
the Missouri constitution will not per
mit the speaker of the house to de-

clare who was elected lieutenant gov-

ernor of Missouri, as was done In Ne-

braska Certain Republican members
of the legislature contend that the
speaker of the house is the proper
patty to decide the lieutenant govern-
orship dispute.

BROWN DENIES OMAHA REPORT,

Says Harriman Has Not Gained Con
trol of New York Central.

There was keen interest In rail
road circles In New York city over
the' report train Omulia that B. H. liar-rima- u

had gained a controlling Intet-es- t
In tho New York Central Hues and

was already exercising his power in
the direction of tho affairs of the road
by ollklatlng as chairman of the exec
utlve committee.

William C. Brown, president of the
New York Central, said: "You can
deny for me in every particular tho
report ftom Omaha. There Is not even
a snadow of truth In it. I have neer
seen 15. H. Harriman In tho Grand
Central depot, whore our executive of
llces are, and so far as 1 know he has
never boon In the board room of the
Central. Further than that I will sui

that I have never exchanged a single
word with E. H. Hariiman on the sub-
ject of the New York Contral railroad.''

Mr. Harriman refused to be inter-
viewed on the subject.

MARSHAL SLAIN BY BURGLARS.

Son of Missouri Official Is Also Shot
In Fight at Clarence.

In a tight with burglars. Marshal H.
B. Rickey of Clarence, Mo., a town a
few miles east of Macon, was
shot and killed and his son, Sam, was
shot In the side of the face. Posses
are searching for the burglars. Rickey
had located twelve suits of clothing
the men had hidden and, with his sou,
waited for the men. They opened flro
on tho murshal and Rickoy and his
son returned the fire until ho fell.

Decide In Favor of Swiss Balloon.
Aftor a lively disousBlon of fivo

boms, tho International Association of
Aeronauts, li sonslon at I union, by a
vote or US to 13, decided in favor of
the Swiss balloon, Helvotja, as the
wlnnor of tho International balloon
rar for th James Gordon Renuatt
tiopby fn Germany last Octobui.

A GREEN OLD AGE.

It Is Enjoyed by Dr. Robert Collysr,
Now Elohty-fiv- s.

The Hcv. Dr. Robert Colly cr, who
celebrated his eighty-lif- t b birthday re
rcntly. was nble to eat nnil enjoy a
good dinner given In his honor at a
Now York hotel by a wore of his
friends. A birthday cake was among
the tilings presented to I lie noted Uni-
tarian divine. Among thoie who con-

gratulated lilm on renchlng fourscore
mid lle was Andrew Carnegie, who
said:

"1 am not a Unitarian, but f have
Inn;; rented to pay much attention to
the c!lvlliuis nf Christianity. I vote
for the whole ticket. I was born near-
er to Dr. Collyer than any one else
here. I nlled from Glasgow In 18-18- ;

he came In INTiO. That Is the only oc-

casion. I think, In whit I) I got abend
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of him. He became n teacher of men;
I went Into business determined to
make $000 a .war We both followed
the prophets, but I, with my well
known preference for simplified spell-
ing, spelled them 'profits.' "

Dr. Collyer Is sometime called the
grand old man of Unltarlanism in
America. In Yorkshire, England,
where, near the home of Charlotte
Bronte, Robert Collyer was born, his
parents reared lilm to be a Methodist
and a blacksmith. Hut one clay he
married, and the next he sailed for
America. At Shoemakertown, near
Philadelphia, he made Iin miners dur-
ing the week and preached on .Sun-

days. Rut once he occupied n Unita-
rian pulpit. The Methodists objected
and refused blm a license to preach.

Shortly afterward, In 18."9, he.

to Chicago to take charge of a
mission and In the same year was
cliosen pastor of the Unity church.
His sermon of hope and faith Just
after the Chicago fire proved the met-
tle of the preacner and made him fa-

mous. In ISTSt be was enlled to New
York.
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'SINGING AWAY CANCER.

Dr. Bull, Stricken, Hears Calve and
Declares He Will Get Well.

Can hinging cure disease? Is the ques-
tion that agitates the mind when re
cent circumstances in the Illness of the !

noted surgeon and specialist, Dr. Wil-

liam T. Hull of New Yoik, are taken
note of.

Hlijfself attacked by the relentless
enemy, cancer, that he bad so success-
fully fought In others and sick unto
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death for several weeks, Dr. Bull, on
hearing her name mentioned, express-
ed the desire ouce more to listen to
the great Cahe. His request was
compiled with, aud, to the amazement
of the physicians In attendance, the
patient sat straight up In bed for ten
minutes after- - hearing the voice of the
noted singer aud said, as bis face
glowed with life, "I am golug to get
well." He was a new man, and It Is
bollevcd his prophecy slll be fulfilled.

Mme. Calve nays she will eontluuu
the good work.

Killed Him.
"How did Cholly got concussion of

the hrnluV'
'I think there was a collision be-

tween tu ti.ilim of thought "Clevel-
and f.eadci

A BASEBALL WONDER

"Old Hoss" Radbourne, Greatest
of All Pitchers.

THE HERCULES OF THE GAME

His Marvelous Feat of Pluck, Strength
and Endurance That Won the Pen-

nant For Providence In 1884 A Rec-

ord In Games Won.

Pitchers may come and pitchers may
go, but the name of "Old Hoss" Rad
bourne goes on forever. 1 have talked
to many great ball players who have
lamented to me the fact that baseball
fame Is so ephemeral that it was not
worth the gaining, and, while no doubt
this Is In a great measure true, there
Is one pitcher who has left a namo
that promises to roll on for many,
many years.

Each year hundreds of pitchers claim
attention of the world, and each year
they are promptly forgotten. Rut 1111-- 1

nols produced a man who, altliou'i
now years deceased, nas a uri'juier
name than any of the great multitude.

In the great campaign of 1881, when
the Providence club, then n member of
(he National league, was fighting a bit-
ter game with Philadelphia, a catastro-
phe occurred that seemingly would
disrupt its chances of winning the pen-
nant, A player named Sweeney, who
was pitching, was ordered to go Into
right field to change places with "Cy-
clone" Miller. At that time It was not
permissible to take a pitcher out of tho
game. AVbereupon Sweeney promptly
walked out of the game, leaving the
team with only eight men and with
one pitcher, Charles Radbourne.

Two men tried to cover the field,
with the result that Providence was
completely snowed under. A meeting
of the directors was held to decide
whether or not the club should be dis-
banded. Certainly a professional team
was never In n sorrier plight.

Radbourne was approached and the i
proposition put to linn, "I can win it
all right," said he quietly and in a
matter of fact tone.

And then followed the most remark-
able battle for a pennant that the
world has ever seen. Radbourne es-

tablished a record that has never been
equaled, one that will live when more
expensive contests will have been
blissfully forgotten. Of tweiit.v-ee- n

consecutive games Radbourne won
twenty-six- . In four games with Bos-to- n

he had three shutouts, only one
run was scored aud only seventeen
hits were made. Thjs defeat was suf-
fered at the hands of Hutl'alo by a
score of " to 0. and even then only
five hits wro made oil him, showing
that the defeat was not due to poor
pitching. Needless to say. Providence
won the pennant, or, rather, Rad-
bourne won the pennant.

Hut the great player had to pay the
price. No arm could stand the awful
strain without great agony. Morning
after morning when Radbourne arose
he could not lift his arm as high as
his waist. He had to brush his hair
with his lert hand. Hut he did not
give up the game. He would slip out
to the park about two hours before
the lest or the team put In an ap-
pearance and would begin the excru-
ciating process of Umbering up. He
would pitch the ball only a few feet
when he would first go out, but he
would keep on trying time after time,
rubbing his arm with bis left hand.
Sometimes his face would be drawn
up Into contortions, but never a word
of complaint left his lips.

Half an hour before the game was
to begin the players would slip out to
see how "Old Hoss" was getting along.
They would sit silently on tho bench,
waiting for his arm to get Into condi-
tion. When he was able to throw
from second to home base a rousing
cheer would go up, for they knew
that meant the winning of die game
for them.

Radbourne claimed for his homo
Hloonilngion, 111. Alter his great sea-
son with Providence managers all over
the country were upon his heels. Flat
terlug otters poured In, and he was not
under contract with Providence for the
net mmmiii cither. When the contest

(
was over the late Ned Allen, pie.sideut
it tin leain tlint mmmiii, sent for Rad- -

bourne He l.ild the release before
lilm and close beside It a blank con- -

tract. Radbourne looked at them both
for feveral minutes and then Mowly
took up a pen and filled the blank out
for a sum only $i.Xi0 higher than he
had been getting and tore up the re-
lease, Allen almost fell on his neck
and wept for Joy.

Radbourne's last year In baseball was
wllh Cincinnati In 18!1, but It was a
sad year. It seems a plly that the ca-
reer of so gie.tt a ball player should
end so sadly. That year his work
fchoweel great deterioration, for the aw-
ful strain made In 1884 was beginning
to tcdl on bis arm. At the end of the
season he was too proud to go Into
minor league baseball and so entirely
withdrew from the game. He return-
ed to Rlnomiugton. wbeie he opened n
billiard hall. He bad little to sav and
In unwinking silence would sit In a
corner and w'atch the youug men lnugh
as they played. He would talk about
himself only when cornered, and then
but for a few short words. He had al-

ways been an ardent fisherman, hunter
ami sportsman, but he gave up the
open life. BjcIi voar his taciturnity
Increased until he became almot sul-
len.

After 11 time he gave up his billiard
hnll and retired Into the obscurity of
his home, seldom lettlui; people see
him. t l.si. In lSfi7. he foil III and
in. r pavrd iwir TVrtTmrt Ore
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NOW IS THE SEASON OF

COUGHS and COLDS
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BRENNAN I
HAVE YOU PAID YOUR

PERSONAL TAX?

Remember It Draws Ten Per Cent
Interest

Taxes are due Nov. i. Personal
taxes delinquent Dec. 1. Land tax
delinquent May 1. Interest 10 per
cent from date of delinquency. Real
estate advertised for sale the first week
in October and sold for taxes the first
Monday in November. In all com-
munications relative to taxes, please
give description of property.

Fred Mom,ring, Co. Treasure.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that Box Butte
county warrants register No. 1 to 80
can be paid and interest stops. Frkd
MoM-hin- g, treasurer.

The Alliance and Box Butte county
Anti-Saloo- n Leagues will pay $100.00
for the arrest and conviction of any
person found illegally selling intoxi-
cating liquors in Box Butte comity,
Nebraska. 51- - tf

Ranch to Lease.

To lease, for from one to three years,
the Hughes ranch, one mile southwest
of Marsland. This ranch consists of
eleven quarter sections, one half under
irrigation. Good buildings, corrals,
etc. For particulars, address Mrs.
Mary Hughes, Marsland, Neb. 2-- 4

jEstray Notice

Takhn ri' -- October 21, icjoS, by the
undersigned 011 his premises, section
31, twp 25, range 48, Box Butte county
Nebraska. One red and white heifer,
two vears old and one red and white- -

steer, two vears old both branded
J. E. Wilson,

lp Dec. 17-5'- Alliance, Neb.

Taken Up One three-yea- r old steer
branded on left hip and 5 on left
side. Owner can have same by prov-
ing property and paying charges. F.
McCoy. 3W
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Wm. James,

'Phone
No. 5.

F. L.

: The

Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &
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Allwrt Miller and j:j. lVrry
imrinore doing busl-uc- u

iiucier the names unci
or Albert Miller .V Co.,

IB!

WESCOTT
makes them

STANDARD
ELECTRIC Belt

Try 'em.

WOOD
Alliance,
Nebraska.
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DUtrtct Court lWte
Xcliruslia.

Cornelius SiwuKh, I'lulutlir

Miller,
ktyln

34 w"

...

county

Albert. Miller ami Kcl. Perry Miller, purlnenitlultig buslnevi under the namo unit tyi0 ofAlort Miller and Company, defciidants, will
take notice Unit on thetUti day of Deccmlier.
liui. I ornolluH II. Sneaks, iilatiitiir heruln.Hied bis petition In tlioclNtrlet com t of Hotllutto eoiiuty, NubniMku, against said

tho ohjcx'l unci pruyerof which nreto reeovur judgment UKtiiiist tho defendantIn the bum of Jf.VM.aO, with luturot thereonfrom OtnU-- r Id, J'.vn due plalntlir from defen-
dants, for potatoes sold aud dullvred defen-
dant liy pintiitlir ut defendant..1 KhcIh1 In-
stance and reiiiut And that an order ofas KHiied in said chm and nriii-t-rt- y

of the defendant lonlt: About IWH)
bushels of potatoes in bins 3, 3, 1 und 5. onwiwtslilBofthu iHitutorullsr, knowuas tho A. M.
Miller collar In the tonnof lluiiilnefiinl. lloxHiitto rtiunty, Nvbnttd,!!. weruauaehed undrMild order of ulliielitm-u- t

You ami tiaeh of you uro rueMl topetition on or Iwforti Uiu 1st dai ofI'ttlitrtmry. lima.
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